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Th boy picked ft up and examined It
Mealy, bU wonder waa ao great that he re-

garded th 'Ittle beast." aa be called It. with
almoetauperatltloua awa He put It on tbe
ground again, and making a feint of drop-Pin-

the atone, noted the awilt lndrawlng of
kalegBj
H made an elaborate and exhaustive

atudyof Its shape and motion, and finally
pat It la hla hat and trotted up the road to-

ward home,
II.

Thirty years.
Th aame scene. Enter the Siopetown

Mage .bolng a top wagon drawn by large
gray horses et advanced age. Tne driver, a
tall, atrong-bearde- d man, aat sideways ao
that be might talk with tbe solitary pon-aar- ,

and tne steady horaea found the mad
MHwaaivaa. v

"j-htdencouraKe- d h!adrler' BBIIIIIM IH EO tell BDOUt taB lluLMl
those rarts.

lev had been two hours together on tbe
road, and while the one bad been talking
steadily the other had not 'been Idle. He
held a book open on his knee and seemed to
be making a compilation or extracts iroui 11,

for he turned every little while to tbe back
over where there was a block el paper, on
which he roailo awilt notes ; ritlug evenly
'iipltfof tbo jolting wagon, as though be
had acquired tbat art by loog practice.

He was a fine looking, but pale man, with
n sqnara Jaw and smooth fact', and tbe stal-
wart driver had wondered what bad brought
him down tbat way. Scientific cbap, moat
like," was bis abrowd guesi

The passenger closed tbo boik at last and
began exploring bis small valMn.

' Whose farm's tbat ?'' nodding across tbe
valley.

" Ben Moore'e youni; Hon Moore's
smart, chipper lad bulk tbe old place up
since dad tiled come by there maybe we'll

hello I man, why are jou agatueriu' of
them things ?"

Tbo gentleman had spread several r.rds of
dried beetles over tbe raid tit seat, liSlrai
engaged In refastenlng one of then. " Yeo ;

what about Ben Moore T"
" Why, I've forgot about him, sir ; now

tola here bug Just brought to mind "bepaused thougbtiully and up tbe bug
in question,

Let my bngs alone I"
The driver dropped the bug and tbo reins

and wheeled full around. " lice Bartli. that'sjerselfl"
" Well, yes, and I've been thinking all tbe

way that maybe you were the Will Brown
that promised to let my bugs alone."

Bo the old boys aboolc hauds and chatted a
bit of their boyhood, and then the driver,
surveying the scientist, remarked with a
tone of envy, " And you are a gentleman
aad a man o' means."

" All on account of that bug, Will i I
think of that as tbe beginning of my Interest
In nature, and It put me in tbo groove I waa
made to ruu in, so I've worked right along
all right."

Ob, yea I you are all right, but look at
me I'm a miserable stage-drive- with nary
an acre to plough, and all ou account of tbat
bug. Fact f Yes, sir I I waa so cut up
about beln' licked fur a bug tbat I Just clean
lost my self respect, and when you left our
school, an' went up to tbe city 'fore I could
get growed strong enough to try an' lick
you, why I felt that cheap I didn't care for
nothln'. I hated school 'cause you liked It
1 didn't hate you, but I just could not rest
eaay till I'd got on a par with tbat bug.
"What's a feller worth that gets licked for a
bug T Then I grew out of that foolishness,
but I did not grow outen my bad luck.
Went Into the war under age aud got abet In
the neck ; took all I bad or could borrow
aad pnt It in an oil well its there yet ; traded
hoiaui and made money j put It in a tobacco
warehouse, burnt down, no insurance ; got
disheartened, took to whisky ; here I am 1

And you're a gentleman o' means, both on
account o' the tuneral o' tbat same bug !""Lut ny dear man, the bug was not

" Wba'.r1
"The bug was of a rare variety, and owingto the strength of Us shell sustained the blowuninjured. It was tbe discovery of this factwhich first aroused my Interest and made

eoine aleotlat."
"An' I got the Uckln' and the hard luckforuothln'i Ain't you ashamed o' yourself

for profited at tbe expense o' tbo man tbat
fuat sot your mind on bugs ? Can't you at
least 'pologiza for Uckln' me fur maabln' a
tails' aa wasn't mnahful r

This half earnest harangue
made a deep impression on the scientist,
There waa silence lor a few minutes.

" Will lirown, I honestly believe there is
more truth than nonsense In what you say.
Childish trlllea are not all trifles, and a pebble
at the mouth of a spring may change the
course of a river."

(Tobeconcluaed next Saturday.

Good ter a Second Term.
Ifrom the Louisville Conner Journal.

At the state dinuer Thursday evening Mrs
Cleveland took a " new departure " in the
style of dressing her hair, and tbe change
wa Terr becoming. Her hair was rolled up
ftoaa the nape of her nock to the top of her
head and pulled ns It wm worn In the early
part of this oentury. A high Spanish comb
was stuck slantingly toward th left side of
th head, and the effect wm very beautiful.
Kserieh robe ofcrimson plush, with tucker
aad slesr caps of point dacha lace, threw
oat la strong relief her fair complexion,
laraj,xpraiv gray eyes, nut-brow-n hair
and round, wail throat. Although Mra
Otoralaad dots not appear to car for ores-saaat- a,

yet ah always wears at her husband's
aalsrtslaaisnts th diamond necklace whieh

i kl wedding glik Her ears bar never
i yssrsaa, : wan ane uosa not wtar erMa, star doM she wear finger rlsaa. From

tka KM that Mra. Clsvsland says tkM aa
k. aMs fssu tired after snaking hands with
j,vaasssssasysi oi psofse ior two or more sours

aaaa aav observed now nsasaam isissas) atmaf ar wrtass ara. a Ikougi laey
Maw pas Mr Uw asw tkfr araaatta, aiosatlBM la aaat.aasnaaiMasv OLsmlasr pww ! adswsswj ajaaapjsf aasjsys
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Hm kMda area good alee
mmi wall ahaped. She probably waara au
aad a half glare. Bfao te fully fire feet
erect or eight lnohoe In height and well pro-

portioned, Bfae pea a lofty, graceful beerlnr,
which la natural and unstudied. Her mould
and atyleare of the kind that improves with
age, and mergM the gtrl Into a grand woman
who never fade or beoomea unattractive.

TUB BBHKflT Ut CWlBMATlOH.

Bow It Operates In Contrast Wlta Bnrlal.Hu- -

aa. flora. Dsstreytd.
C. V. Gordon Cummtugs In SU James tlaz.tte

( London )
Whatever may be my opinion m to cre-

mating the dead of our own species, il la not
that or which I would now apeak. What ,1

t.h tn mil attention to is the disposal Of the
carcasses of animals slaughtered In obedienoe
to law ; the law which provldta tbat cattle
urrarlna- - from certain infections diseases,

mA in wiiiiA (uses whole harda which from
contact with diseased beasts may be thought I

Infected, shall be slaughtered, and their car-

casses disposed ct by burial or otherwise, as
the local authorities may deem expedient.

Accordlug to the regulation of the privy
council, every carcass, if disposed of by
burial, must be burled as soon aa poeslble In
Its akin, and be covered with a sufficient
quantity of quicklime or other disinfectant,
and with not leu than aix feet of earth. It
la further enjoined that, when the local au
thorities direct that a carcass la to be buried,
they must drat cause Its akin to be ao slashed
as to render It useless.

Tbat obedience to these regulations ia not
Invariable must be Inferred from auch a case
aa was tried in the borough police court of
Inverness in the beginning of January, when
two laborers were charged with having dng
up a carcass, or part et a carcass, which had
been ao interred, and with having sold the
akin to a firm of tanners for 13a The akin
was aiterwards sent on to Aberdeen, where
the police authorities succeeded In recover-
ing It. The charge having been proved, tbe
chief culprit was sentenced to pay a fine of
15, with the alternative of ten days' impris-
onment ; his companion being dismissed
with an admonition. A light sentence wm
imposed in consideration tbat tbe offenders
were ignorant of tbe law which declares it Il-

legal to dig up a carcass ao burled, and sub-
jects tbe delinquent to imprisonment, with
or wiuiom uaru jauor, ior any periou not ex-
ceeding ten months.

Now, it may well be Interred tbat for one
such case wnlch Is detected several may
pass unsuspected ; though we may hope tbat
no parallel has arisen to one case which oc-

curred about thirty years ago, which pleuro
pneumonia had but recently appeared in this
country. On tbat occaMon some low-clss- s

butchers went from Dundee to File, and
there exhuming carcasses of animals that had
died of tbe now disease, sold them as good
meat. Horrible as such an ollense amwars.
yet when we hear of miscreants who sell old
clothes knowing them to be infected with
smallpox, we may readily believe that there
exist many whose consciences would not
hinder them from reaping a paltry gain at
tbe risk of spreading contagion among their
neighbors' cattle. Against such criminals
society has need to guard itself by the use of
all possible precautions ; and apparently
none can afford auch absolute security as the
use of fire. And although the alternative of
burning versus burying tbo carcasses must
of course involve some outlay on fuel, the
animal charcoal thus obtained would prob-
ably prove of such value aa considerably to
reduce tbe cost at which immunity from a
serious danicer mlsht be secured.

For we must bear in mind that it is not
only against human stupidity and reckless
cupidity that we have to guard.

worms may at any time bring to thesunc, perms of disease which long yeata
before have been, ii ws. fondly supposed,
stKinped out. JL Pasteur baa obtained
geimsof disease, as virulent as in tbe bevr
of death, fro-- a pi win rein cattle allied by
splenic lever had been bnried twelve years
prjviousiy.

inai germs oi u iseases are mus spread, ana
miy be conveyed to animals by tbe very
grass they eat, bas often been proved. Even
dUeases which ulllict humanity may fatally
poison tbe rrth lor animals. Thu, In tbe
courbeofan investigation of the cemeteries
et Klo de Janeiro in 1&3, earth taken only a
foot below the surface, from graves where
victims of yellow fever had been Interred
twoUe months before, was found to contain
myriads of microbes identical with those
present in living patients. A perfectly
healthy guineaplg was abut up In a confined
space sprinkled with earth taken from tbat
grave, and in five days the animal was dead ;
its blood being found to be literally
crammed with cryptococcus in various
stages of eolutlon."

ow, by the simple precaution of crema-tlo- u

all such risks are absolutely annulled.
In one short hour tbo Identical result which
Is sought iu earth-buri- is produced ; with
this ditlerence : tbat in the latter case twenty
years may not suffice to attain the desired
end. " Tne body yields In tbe furnace tbe
very same solids and gases which it yields
from the soil. Tbe time only diflers. Kartb-buri-

destroys the soil, it foula tbe air, It con-
taminates the water, and it la a fertile source
of human diseaao." These are the words of
so great a bclfcntiflc authority as Sir Lyon
I'Uyfalr.

Iu the face of such evidence, It surely Is
unwise not to obey tbe teachings et science,
at least in regard to tbe lower animals.
There are those who shrink from the in-
creased trouble and expense et cremation
versus burial, ou tbe idea tbat pleuropneu-
monia (which at tbe present moment neces-
sitates the slaughter of many herds In vari-
ous parts el Scotland) la by no means ao con-
tagious aa some other diseases, auch aa rin-
derpest ; nevertheless, the prevalence of any
aucc dUoae suggests the expediency of
adoping every means of stamping it out
Where a stone tank Is available il might be
possible to dliaolve injected carcasses by
chemical ineaus. But large quantities of
dangoreus chemicals are beat kept In profes-
sional hands ; whereas the kindling of a
funeral pyre does not involve either intellect
or education In excess or tbe capacity of the
average agricultural laborer.

tlnn Vourc Ladles B.1UIT in Holland.
Amsterdam Correspondence Sew Ycrk btar.

An unmarried lady always takes the right
arm or her escort, while the married one se-
lects the left side el her husband. 8a deeply
has this custom entered Into tbe lire of Hol-
landers tbat at a church wedding the bride
enters tbe edifice on the right aide of the
groom, the young wife returning on the left
side et her husband when the ceremony hM
been performed. No unmarried lady In this
country can dream of going to church, con-
cert or any other place of puullc assemblage
without the escort of parents or male mem-
bers el her family. She cannot take a walk,
pay a vialt or go shopping unaccompanied by
ner mother or some married lady friend.
The Hollander lather Is not like hla Ameri-
can competitor, troubled Iu the evening with
the thought tbat his daughter ia flattening
tbe pockutbook of a poorly paid dude by an
indiscriminate indulgence in ice cream or
oysters. Uutll tbe betrothal of tbe young
lauy hM been announced, abe remains the
sole charge et lather or mother, snd she
makes acquaintances always In the presence
of a third party.

The lioliaud young lady doea not go to tbetheatre with a gentleman who baa been In-
troduced to her a week belore, neither doeashe vary her beau to suit her dress or

Unmarried daughters la this coun-tr-yare chaperoned to all places of amuse-ment ; eveu dancing parties are Interspersed
with songs, recitation, etc., for the amuse-ment et the eldera et tbe family, who altaround tables, socially aipplug their ajfTee.
wine or other !aorite beverage, while theyounger members glide over the waxen floorto the fitful strains of music. Hera theyoung must make the best et their opportu-
nities, ter when It pleases tbe parents to seekthe quiet solace of the home the daughter
also quit tbe gaiety of the ball room. Parents
here certainly have a responsibility In rais-
ing a family of daughters, but sre no doubt
oomlorted with the thought that

" The band that rocks the cradle
is thu baud that rules the world."

liarrr Is ho who hears, with brow elate,
Above the tumult of th' unheeding throng,
The plaudits of tbe future, clear and stroog,

Down the long oentmles reverberate,
1 hough unreuiembored be hti common fate

Content to leave a heritage of song
To alter ago. who can do no wrong i

Content, though never gained, fame's orown to
watt.

Dnpa of his dreams, what matter If not hli,
Dim la the crimson gold aud purple gloom
vl some cathedral vast, that honored tomb

Whote stones the pilgrim nattoaa kneeling Was T

BiumoertM not less sound taooga overMM
vs a tergvMea iaoaa ue gi
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Atiracllog Notice on the Old Mountain

Boy. "Tam-H- U Finn Itrrnrd I.stt
Tear-- He I. Uontst ana lttllabt..
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The above is a good p'.cturo el William
Zecber, the popular young ball plajcrof this
city, and for the cut we are Indebted to the
Sjwrtsman's Rtfertt and iJratnafic JoHrtmt
of rittaburg, which Is an excellent bie ball
paper. Mr. Z3her was born Iu iincts;er
on Augut 23, 102, and ho Is therefore in the
twenty-fift- year of his age. From childhood
he has been very lend of basa ball, and more
than a doren years ago he was a member of
the Mountain Uiys nine, which plajed excel-
lent ball iu this city. Liter he belonged to
tbe Ironsides and numerous other clubs. Iu
1J3 Lancaster had Its first professional team,
and It bore tbo name of lrouU!e. When It was
organized the pUers were all from Lan-

caster, but before the soison bad been tin
ished the club was gradmlly strengthened
and at the eud .3cher w the only home
man on the team, lie started tbo season as a
catcher, but was such an excellent short stop
that he was finally kept in that position.
Among tbe members of the team that seaon
were Hoflord and Slxsmlth, no of Vtlca;
Uyndmanand Oldtleld, ofOiwego, N. Y. ,

Rellly, of Kradford; S "rcltrar, Schiller,
Miller and others.

In ISil ZMher signed with the Littles-tow- n

club, then a member of tbe Keystone
association. He played with it until the
team disbanded when he came home and
joined tbe Ironsides of the Ktstern Leagua
Ue played set eral games, and It was through
his good work tbat a cloe game was won
by tbe Ironsides from the Newark teitn late
in the year. Among the players of the Iron-
sides tbat season were : 1'yle, now of Chi-
cago ; Hlggins, of Boston ; Tomney, late or
Syracuse; McTamany, of Brooklyn; Old-fiel-

Hyndman and others. In Ksj Zecber
played with tbo Westminster, (Md.,) team,
which won CO games cut el C9 plijed.
Among other clubs, they defeated the Wah-lngton- s

and P. iltlunrev Groer, now of the
Athletic, was also a member el the team.

In teC when the I'dunsylvanla association
was organized Zcher joined the club, repre
ssing Lancaslor. It was disbanded and he
went to Altooua where ho remained to tbe
close of the season. U j was captain el the
team and nunager part of the season. He
played short s'op and lei all others in the
Msociatlon with a prcentage of &'. He
played Go games with 110 put out, 21C assists
and "u errors. Ills batting aterage was 193.
He signed to play in A I toen i next season
and will no doubt captain the team which
promises to be a " corker."

Besides b?ing an excellent short bVp
Zscbor is a line catcher a id In casa et an ac-
cident he will ilvay ba lound ready to go
behind the bat, where he can keep his end
up with any of the ji, Mr char has always
been a fatorlte wherever he hjs played. He
Is a reliable, hoaet, hardworking player
and always coos In to win for his teitn. He
has none of tbo vices whish so many bill
players have, and conflience in him Is not
misplaced, for ho is always looking out fcr
the best Interests of the club to which he be-

longs. M ty success attend him is the wls'i of
his many Lancaster irienda.

Norts or tiic ra.i.ii,
in former years a great deal of fan has al-

ways been poked nt tae Biltimore club of
tbe American association. The case will ba
far different the coming season, and it is pretty
certain that the team will bi among the first.
A glance attba lis: of players will convlnco
any one that they are good ones. Two of the
pitchers are Kllroy and Phenomenal Smltb,
two of the most succssslul twirlers now
before the public The third is btirove, late
of the Southern Laat;ue. C'hrlit Fuluier and
Sam Trott are among the bss. catchers and
Lawrence Daniels, who will also play behind
tbe bat, is highly spjlcea of. Tne other
players will be : First bawium, T. J. Tucker ;
second baseman, W. 1". Grajjivool ; third
baseman, James J. Davis ; short xtop, Thomas
Burns; left fielder, Joe J. Sjmmer; centre
fielder, M. J. Grlran ; right fielder, BUly
PurcelL Burns will likely captain tbs team,
and the Uiltlmoro people, llko many others,
think he will do well If he does not get the
"big head." Dolan, MlUiuoIh, Muldoon,
Sowders, Saott and Macutlar, of last year's
team, have been released.

Henry Ltrkln, the hard hitting left fielder
of tbe Athletic team, is the only player who
yet refuses to place his signature to a con.
tract. Ho feels auro at Simmons and other
backers of tbe teaoi, and probably has good
cause for iu

Noisy Jimmy Itosetnan, late of the Mets,
hM been signed by tbe Athletic, and he will
be put in tbe field. If Larkm concludes to
sign, Greer will have to go or be kept on as
extra catcher. Lark In is a good third base-
man and if Denny Lyons fails to do welt tbe
former may be placed ou tbe tblrd bag.

Heading hM been without base bail to long
that It ought to be real hungry for it .Sjor(
mj Life. That town was hungry for it sev-

eral years ago, but they soon got a stomach
load.

Pataey Powers has slgueJ Sowden and
Muldoon, late of llalltmore, for the Jersey
City club.

AUVUKMESr HUTBB,

Wbat Is Going on In lbs Mlnitii World Itc-lu- re

Hi. Pooillgtit..
Healey A Higelow will put sixteen com-

panies on tne road tbe coming season to sell
their medicines. Kich of these will have a
lecturer, several specialty people and several
Indiana. Among tbe well-know- n people
engaged by them 1 Tom Warfield, at one
time the leading comedian of Duprez A.

Benedict's minstrels, Klpley A. Keed, the
musicians, the Dale Brothers and many
others.

Josephine Crocker will star In "The
FienchBpy, " and among the people In her
company will be Captain Charles Engel-brecb- t,

the great swordsman ; Latta and
Lynch ana Da Kosettand Ueatb, drillista.

There Is a amall opera house at Houston,
Texas, and when Edwin Booth appeared
there recently, speculators purchased the
aeata. People from the country paid aa high
aa 125 to go tn.

H. E. Dlxey la In his second week with
" Adonis" at tbe Chicago theatre, Chicago, to
tremendous business.

Anna Era Fay gave a show at Battery D
Armory, Chicago, Sunday ulght, to 0,000
pereooa, wbo,beloie 1030 o'clock, waxed wroth
and grew uproarious. Many of them swarmed
upon Uw Mage, some of them destroyed the
cabinet, and all went home kicking.

Milt, Barlow still remalua a prisoner tn the
Ludlow atreet Jail, New York. Uehasbeea
crdsstopijIilewlrttiWrweeialifiMRjr
tmt WxiBfmrfilmU 970 tvtumlfm, Bow

Is going to raise that sum In Jail Is a mys-
tery.

Big Paul Dresser, who played th part et
JVfrr John, In "Tho Two John" which ap.
peered bore ou Tuesday night, is the author
otthe pretty song "The letter that Never
Cttne."

lMward M. Hill, the banjolst of Haverly's
mluntreis, Is lying saierulylll with pneu-
monia In Kansas City.

Prof, (llea'on, tbo liorso trainer, Is draw-
ing largely in lltltlmore.

i: S. Stokes has an Idea of building a
model theatre lu New York, and Hilly Km-erao- n Is

wants to be his star.
A theatre ptrty of lDootiplos wont to see

Dlxey In " Adonis," In Chicago, the other
night, and not one lajy wore a list.

One hundred and fitly musicians arrhed
Now York on the stoamar Weaternland,

Iroui Germany, a fo days no. They are we
union men aud will ssek employment

here.
C"arles It Hicks will t.'o a mlustrttcom-rr- .

coinposod of colored men to Australia.
Ill S DlngeMsw ho joined ttio glass blowers

show on North Qtieon street on Inst Monday,
an old and well-know- circus agent. He ing

been with most all the big shon sand has
spent most of ids llto in the business. ing

It teems as though George O. Starr would
msko a succtsa of the Criterion theatre,
Brooklyn. At present the crowds which are
being drawn are the largest ever seen at the
bouse. George Go'Hlhart Is stilt at the
theatre.

It has brcomo quite tl e fashion for the
principals of pi hate schools Iu Now York to

offer m a reward for perfection In studies
vilt to the matinee, and the pupils labor

bard to gain tbe prirof a btlcony scat.

nut. hkxky trttvn.
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The lie d KoslUh Anlhore.s Who Wrote the

el Kt I.innr"
The death of Mrs. Henry Wood, who has

for a quarter of a century past been one of

the acceptable female contributors to popular
literature, Is published with regret. She was
born about IsJO, as L'Uen Price, eldest daugh-

ter of Mr. Thoma-- s Price, bead of a large
glove manufacturing establishment at Wor-

cester, who was a man of some literary taste
and accomplishment. Ellen l'rije met and
formed the acquaintance of Mr. Wood,
was engaged inthOHhlpplngtradoin London,
and to whom she was married at an eariy
ago. Her llrst published writings appeared
In tbe --Voir Monthly Magazine and in JJent-ley'- s

Magatxne. hho wrote " Danebury
Bouse," which wa published In IsCO, for the
prize of 100 otlered by the Scottish Temper,
ance focltty, for the lxt story to Illustrate
tbo good ttftcLs of temperance iu drink. In
the following year abe produced "Kist
Lynne," a domestic ftory of highly original
conception and of much romantic Interest,
which at once gained strongly on the minds
of a great multitude et readers and finally
became dramati79d. The volumes en
titled "The Caannliiir," "Mro. Hallibur-
ton's Trouble," "The Shadow of Ashlydyat,"
and Korner's Pride" kept up the success
previously won. These not el were fol-

lowed by "IjordOikburn's Daughters," "Os
wald Cray," "Trevlyn Hold," and other
pleasing and striking tales with a variety of
plot and sustained frtfhnfus of tone which
was wonderlul in tboe years when she was
constantly writing three or four s.orlcs at the
same tlmo fordltlerent contemirary maga-
zines. In a more permanent form of publi-
cation they had a prolonged existence. Home
of her writings hate been translated into the
French language. "Koland Yorkc," a sequel
to "The Cbaciilng"," appeared in 1SC9, and
the year following thought out a volume of
"(Jeorge Canterbury's Will," reprinted from
Txnsfty's Mana'xn', The authoress was
appointed editor et the Argo'y, a magazine
established by Mr. nenlley, for wblca she
wrote in and altr r 10, " Dene Hollow,"
' Wlthlu the Mz," "Tho Master of Grey-lands- ,"

"Poinercy Abbey," and several
other tales widely approved ; but the series
entitled "Johnny Ludlow," bgun in 1S.30,

preseut not the least characteristic and effec-
tive qualities of her mind and et her natural
habit of thought and sentiment.

I'rirtlclan, Ileal Ttijsell.
riom the U'aihlni,'toii Ctltlc.

"Physician, heal thyself," Jicularly said a
rich man to the doctor aa he raino into bis
otllca "Thanks; tbat is wbat I propose to
do," replied the doctor, presftitwt; a bill for
fJoO. He went out well heeled.

If Channcey F. Hlara Were (lovrrnor.
t rex the I'ottcr Kntirprl-- o

If Cuautieay V. BlacK wore governor at
this time, it wouldn't be necessary lor tbe
PblladelphlanH to remind him of his duty to

eio nau inHiauou, as luey are now ao
lug with ISciNt-- r in regard to tbe Traction
bills.

TltUK IIKOlllKKHDOO.
Afa.blool I. not tin ruby cord which binds
Us loour realuit hrolhcihood ; who tlnd
Ills twlnot thought, doth ft nil his nearest kin
No lullowsblpllkelhalor heart wlthlu,
'IU whatoDuls lout , lute Is the tie
That bluda men life to life ; this cannot die
And fullownblpllte this begun below
To all eu roily will strougergro..
I own no kin of flesh ; they strangers are
To me when Joined by blood alone, lly lar
That one my brother Is whosu heart doth beat
With mine, ihls lsrelallonbblpuiostsneet.
blmllltuJa of thought doth o'er unite
Us to a brolhtrhood that naught can blight.
And deeper e'en than thought the fi.ellnK--

Djth know its kin from all the woild apart.
All else must fade. We climb the rock of fame
In hope thu we here, too, may carve our name,
ror the admiring glance of those who pats
Hut een this Tliuu'a waves must soon erase.
I.ovu 1. tbo only lading thing ; lor tht.
I'd barter all of wealth, Iho prtcloui bliss
Ot lame ; and loie 1. the Immortal tie
Of that sscet btolhtsrhood which cannot die.

Yes, iplrlUaro tbe twin bom sons of Lovo ;

Their character must their relation provu.
No other hroiheihood we really own ;
How slight to this stems that of blood alone !

The cords of fl esb must soon dltsol vu I u death ;
Where then onr strong relationship thaiewlih 7

We all related In the spirit are.
And this stall not or know Death's aev'rlug

bar:
Tleitle Q. Jordan.

m m

riUUltllltKLY
Our baby I. a Ider rare ; (llo'a awful cunning, 3,
And well bis worth 3 pays the thara

Of work 4 him I do.

1 hope ho will sura, although
Hn' s ,uuesad almost to death;

It mnkes Mm U .omstlmes, I know,
Aud lake, awuy hi. breath.

Our home Is T since there came
This augul from above ;

He'. o aUocllonS. Ills name
1. "Toouey Woouey Love."

lie makes our pipilnck beO
And fuel a lodcr Joyt

1 pray be never will In aline
U U A Oy boy.

When he', awakohl.f yes are Lluci
1 lift him when 1 tau i

Uh'unaaa is
Lift ap when be'i a maa.

.JVtHR Ottiuin it,

DRIFT.

I iiavk recently been looking through n
work ttiat ought to be or interest to all Amur
loans. It Is Lucien Ulart'a oluino mi "The
Alters: Their History, Manners and Cus-

toms," lately published In very hamlaomo
style by A. C. McCIurg A Co., of Chicago, a
firm that la doing some of the beat book-makin- g

in the country. It la an excellent book
to read alougnldo el Wallace's "The Fair
God," of which 1 wrote a low weeks ago. It

a good commentary on the latter, and ox
shows with what conscientious accuracy et
Gen. Wallace constructed his noxel and
painted all its details.

O.m: cuitint help being liumlllati'd In read-
ing such a work at the thought of how little

know, and bow little we hao cared to hi
know, of the past of ma country. While
eiery school boy Is drilled In the history of
Greece aud of Homo, he is scarcely ein told on'
that on our owu continent heroes prolwtily as
great as those who quarrelled and killed each
other before Troy were intriguing and light

In eld Mexico at almost, if not quite as cearly a date ; he studies all about the found,
el Homeen her nem hills, but knows

nothing of the conquest et Yucatan by the
Mayas at the lery time when Homulus and
Hemus were yet tumbling about their wolr-nurs- o

in the cave homo of their mythical
babyhood. And while all the world Is Ni

eagerly watching a Schllemanu unearthing
the treasures of lllnn, we are lardy content

leave the ruins oi ancient Mexico, the re-
mains of Its two thousand temples, Us hun-
dred palace, and thou-nnd- s of sumptuous
dwelling", not only uurxplored, but ns yet
uudtscoored.

Tins, indeed, is one et the most puzzling
pToblems connected with the ancient land el
the Aztecs. We may well ak, with the
author of the book before me, " To w hat mlr-acl- o

Is It owing that not a iragment of the
walls of the splendid palace which it con-
tained is left Ktaudlng llovr hase its three
hundred towers, its marble coluiniis, Us

of js'per and prophyry described in
such pouioua wonls, fallen without leading
a trace alter them? Home, sacked by bar-
barians, still shows its walls half crumbled
away, and its mutilated statue.! Without
seeking so far for evaiuplta, the ,iH)teosees,
the superb tombs of Miutlau rlso aboo the
tangled brilsh-worH- l, Cholula hIiowh us Its
pyramid, Palenque Its Chlcheu-lir- a

Us msrvolous architecture. In Mexico,
lounger by two centuries, there are scarcely
any traces et the pant: the modern city Is not
even built, ivi one might supinvse, with the
ruins et its nncpstor. I'p to the present
Itme the excaxatlous luaiitllclent and badly
directed, it is true hate yielded but a small
niimlwr of matues aud The Span-lard- s

haoni?.vl all the ouildlngs and d

alt the luiagts. Hut to what wind
hao they cast this dust, so that no Held Is
whitened with It This Is certainly a prob-
lem. Un tbe one side are unanimous Hlllrma-lion'- s

on the other the abeme of aultlclent
material prnols to demonstrate to us that the
wltnesjtbae observed clearly."

KiiiF"STt, we have need of aSchliomann
to dig up Mexico. Until such an one arises
we cannot but doubt much of the records that
tell us of the marvelous wealth audciUllza
tlon and glory et the Aztec empire.

Yr.T, again, our doubts are put to sbame
when w e tlnd such proof posith e et the intel-
lectual and moral enlightenment et this won-
derful people, as Is cnntnined.ln the following
extracts from au old document glxlng tbe
wle counsel of a father to his son. A people
capable of such sentiments was surely also
capable of all the advance In science, art,
architecture, government, etc, which Is
claimed ter it.

Tm: father's words to his son are aa
and I give them at some length because

it won't hurt a good many sons of Lancaster
to take them to heart :

"Happen what may, endeavor to live an
upright life, ceaselessly praying Hod to bolp
thee. Ho created thee, and to him thou

He Is thy father, be loves thee bet-
ter tbsn I love thco. Lot thy thoughts tie of
bim, and address thy sighs to him night and
day.

"Rexero and salute thy elders, and never
show tbem any elgn of contempt. Bo not
silent to the poor and the unfortunate; but
make haste to console tbem with kind words.
Honor every one, but especially tby lather
and thy mother, to whom thou owest obe- -
uience, tear and sorx ice. ....

"Not or mock at old men, my son, nor at
deformed people. Do not mock him whom
thou seest commit a fault, and do not throw
it in his lace. Knter lute thyself, and fear
lest that which nllends tbeo In others may
happen to thyself. Go not whither no one
calls thee, and mix not thyself with what
does not concern tbeo. By tby words, as
well aa by thy deeds endeavor to prove thy
good education. When thou talkost with
any one take not bold et hisgarmenta. Do not
talk too much, and never Interrupt others
with tby discourse. If tbou heareat anyone
speak foolishly, if thou art not charged with
his conduct, hold thy tongue. . . .

" When some one speaks to thee, hear him
with attention and resct, without moving
thy feet, without biting tby cloak, without
spitting, and without getting up every min
ute u tnou art kenieu ; ior tnese actions are
signs of levity and of a bad education.

"When tbou art at table, eat not too fast,
and show no dislike if a dish displeases thee.
If a person arrUtsat thy meal-time- , divide
tby meal with him, und do no: watch him aa
he eau. ....

"If thou art matio a present, accept it with
gratitude, ir tbo girt is or much value, be
not proud of it, and if it be of small value, do
not dcsplso it, nor mock at It ; fearlo wound
him who wishes to oblige thee. If thou
growe.t rich, become not Insolent to the
poor, and humble them not; lor tbe gods
who have refused them wealth to give it to
thee, might grow angry and take it from
tbeo to favor another thorewith. Live by thy
work, for tbou shall be only the more happy
therefor.

"Mover lie, for it Is a great sin. When
thou teliest anyone wbat bus been told thee,
teli the simple truth, and add nothing there-
to. Slander no one, and be silent in regard
to tbo fautta tbou secst in others, if It is not
tby duty to correct them

"If thou artollared an oflice, tblnk (hat It
is to test thee, aud do not accept immediately;
even abouldeat tbou think thyself better
fitted tban anyone else to fill It, refute it
until tbou art lorced to accept; ao wilt tbou
be tbe more highly esteemed." Think el
that. O ye olllee-seoker- a of !

"Take from no one what is his; tbou
wouldat become tbe sbauie et tby people
when thou shouldst be tboir honor, aa a re-
ward for tbe education they have given thea
If thou art good, thy example will confound
the wicked. liytbesecounselsl wish to fortify
tby heart Neither despise tbem nor forget
tbem : tby life and happiness depend on
them."

It Is almost incomprehensible how a peo-

ple, who held auch sound moral principles
aud rellned feelings as are implied iu theae
words of counsel, which tety Aztec father
sought to lmpresa upon bis sons, could yet
be devoted to a religion that was as cruel and
bloody as any that ever tyrannized man. Tbe
fact, however remains, and it Is another evi-
dence of tbe pronenesa of human nature to
separate morality from religion. Aztec morals
were Infinitely better tban their religion.
With us too often just tbe opposite la the
case. Our religion is far better than our
practical morals. We as much as tbey, how-
ever, are prone to separate wbat Hod bath
Joined together, and wbat cannot attain to
pet lection except in union. "Faith without
woika la dead."

Tub groasoesa and hideouineas of much of
tbe Azteo religion, ita human aaorilicea and
ploua cannibalism, are almost too horrible to
describe. Tbe reader who wants to know
more about tbem la referred to M. Biart'a
highly interesting volume. In It, too, be
will find a full and graphic account el tne
mode of government or the old Aateo empire,
Ita social and domestic life and customs, edu-
cation agriculture, trade, IU language and
literature, arts, and sciences, besides a very
entertaining account of the ruins el oltlea,
temple, monuments, eta, that have been
found. I think there ara few who will not
be astonished at tbe high degree or civilisa-
tion tbat waa attained in eoine directions,
and no leas at the low deptha of primitive
rudeneae aud ignorance la olhera la which
this people remaiued. The numerous illue-trallo-

add much to the interest or the book.
UWCAale

'TIs BOZODOBT the whole world tries,
'lis BOODONT which purtfles
The breath aad month, and llrt de Sea.
Tta aozoUOllT for which we cry,

west bozooomt (or whlta we siga,
fstly MSODOat t My.
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The billowing d!tlnulliHt ponion., well and
widely known, tesliry to the valuable pron.r-llc- s

el

Simmons Liver Regulator ! On

ror
Hon Alexander II. fltrphnna t John W. llck

with, Hlntiop f Ueorijla i 11 on .1 niv It. lloulon, for
11.8 Hon. Jim Hill hnrtor,ri (lor. ror
Al.li mm I i Datld Willi, 1 , I'rrs't

OxWthnM, )'oli tllhpp I'lnttn, of the M. R. ror
Uhutch Kotithi Jnilmi .las .Inrkrnn, Niiprrnin ror
Court, tieorglat J. titaar lhoniinni lion lien.
Illllt lieu Join u. lir, okmirlilh" ! II Iram
narnrr, lain Chlot Justice of lit. Irfiwls Nun
dr,AKMmt rratinaitir, I'hlln ,l'a. And ninny ror
other. Irniii who it w lelti rs coniiiiiuilliiK
upon this tuvdloliio ns a me. I laluabls uoutu

Id reiiudy.
ir j on are snlTiirors and rtnnnt find relief,

pmciirnatoucx fiinn nur driuuli n bottln el
KeKnla'or. (lh.i It n fair trial nitilltMlll nut

HtTorri relief hut peiniuiH'Ulljr cult oti
4Sie that you tli mil no. I

rmrirmti nr
.1 II. 'EIL1N A CO , l'hlladelphli, I'.i.

inarDciKt.tw

APC1NK 1'LASrKK.H.

BENSON'S POROUS PLASTERS.

w 1NTE11 K1'U3UKK U USh3 COUUUS,
Colds, t'leurlsv. IthviimatNin, I'nimmonla

iirnllii, MliUloa, l.imih-tno- . ilsckuilui nnd
nthta ulltnentd, lor which tloiison. Cnpollie
VlHtvrs nra aumltted to In tie bent remedy
known, llioy rellie and rum In a tew hniir,

hm no otlii-- r anpllratlini Is et the least brill Ml
Knit ir'ed li) .siwi phjslclin.nud ilriiKKls . IUv
ware et linltatlous muter similar .ouiidlnicnanus smh at " Cnpslciim " " (.an.i In," or

CHtclne " As fob llsssos's asn tks sii
orniaa Kxsinlnecurviull) when) ou buy. All
drugg-lita- .

8EAI1UKYA .tOll.NSO.V,
aiteindeodlw I'mprlotoM, .sw otk.

TJUMPU11KS'
Homjopithic Veterinary Spccifia,

for llor.o. Cattle, Shrep, Dozs, lliun, l'oultry.
Cod tiy U. M llovernmont.

CrChart on Kolleis.and llookeeut rrrcca
CUIlKS-feve- r". Ccnirostlons, lnnamtunllan.

A A Spinal MeiilUKltls, Milk rnvrr
11 H stmln. Lhuu-ucsi- Uheuinatlin
(. C Distemper, Nasal Dlfchirnes.
It 1) Hot. or (,rub, Woims
r. p. uniiRn. iifii, rnetinmnis.

t or iinprs, iieuynciiu.
(1 u Vlt.uirrl.iRo llnniorrhsirts.
11 II Urinary and hlilnny DNeuses
1 I HruplUe Malice.
J IC UI;i!ujo3 et Digestion.

I'ltirr. ltottln (over.V doses) :.le
srAIII.K C 1K. with Miiiiiihi. (Mil i'ik"wllh chart) lu bottles pi CIIR- -. boltlc et

Witch llazol Oil and Medlcutor H.OO

PRVTKKRKON KKCRIl'TOr I'ltlCK.
ltumpbruys' Med Co, 1W 1 niton SL, N. Y.

Hanphrey's Uontopvihic 5pec.Ce Xo. 23.
In tun.TO cir The ontv successful remedy

for Nervous Dnhlllty, Mtal Weakness, and
l'costrattnn Iromover-wor- or other ran.es tlper vUt.orAvlils and lar(e H1 powdnr, forU

tcLD bt imrooisTs, or.i ni postpinunn rtccipt
et unci un aii-iiu- a MMUUlir., uirfebJMyeod&MU o luu rulton at , .S. .

T5AKLKY MALT WHISKY,

PERRINE'S
I'UHK HAKLtY

MALT WHISKY.
DYSPHASIA, IN 1HC1EST10V and all wasting

diseases can be vnllroly curud by IL M AI.AIU A
ts completely eradicated from the .y.Uim by IU
use. PKUIUNK'S l'UUK ItAUl.KY MALT
WHISKY revive, the enorstes of those worn
with excessive bodily or mental effort. It act.
u aSArKDUAltDarfaliiatexposuro In the wet
and rigorous weather.

JVTAKK part of a wtneglassfnl on your ar-

rival home alter the labor, of thu day and the
same quantity buturo your breakfast, lining
chemtctUly pure, It cumuivnds lUUt to the med-
ical profession.

WATOH THE LABEL.
None genuine unless bisulng the signature el

the Una on the label.

M. & J. S. PERRINE,
NO. 37 NORTH FRONT BT

I'llILADICLI'lllA.
seplSl-ttmeo-

TftLY'H UKKAM. BALM.

CATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CI.KANSKS TIIK I1RAD,

ALLANS IMrLAMMATlOS, I1EAL9 THE
aoitKs

UESTOUESTIIKHKN'SLSOr TASXK.SMKLL,
IIKAU1.VO.

AQUICK ltEI.ltr. AfOSlTIVB CUItE.
A particle is applied to each nostril and la

agreeable, l'rlco lo cents at driiKKUU ; by
mall, reoistered, ROcu Circular, troe.

ELY MHOS, Druggists, Oswego, X. T.
InlyZVlyeodAlyw

1'KOfUHALH.

PHOPOSALSWILriBK "l.KOKlVKD
Offlcu, Lan-

caster, l'a., unill the K.th Day of March, ls7, at
13 o'clock noon, fur taking down a part or the
prison tower. Plans and specifications for the
.ame can be keen at the Commissioners' office.
Commissioner, reserve tbe right to reject any
or all bids.

11 Y OKDEIt Of THE COMMISSIONERS.
Attest: raaxa Ubiest, Clerk. Uii-llt- d

PROPOSALS WILL BK RECEIVED
Hard Tea L'nul, No 1 site, a.may be reipilnwl at the city Water Works up tn

October 1, 1&7 The en 1 to be tboruuuhly
screened and of best quality ; if not It will have
to be taken back at the uxpiiiao of the iiarty fur-
nishing the tame.

froposal. will be received for ns mnrh good
American Load (not over two tons) as the citymay require tn A prll 1.

l'ropoaal. will bs rrcelred for one and one-ha- lfgrosser brass thru quarter Inch ferrulus,
to weigh not less iban ounpouLd tnven ounces i
well ground In and to bn made of go"d litui
after the model tn be seen at the Mayor'. Office.

rropc.i's will ho received for as many wu'iir
pipes as tno euy may to Aurll 1. Is-.- t,

uotexcetdlcg two bundled tons. I'ipes to he
cast lor one hundred net head et water, litds
mustspctlfy how much p r gross ton delivered
Iu Laataster for lour, six, eUht, ten, twelve,
twenty and twenty-tou- r Inch pipes i el the Of siquality, und furnljhud Imincduituly upon the
order of tbaelty.

1'roposals will be rrceltrd for such special
Casting. as may be requlnd In thu Water De- -

fiartmunt of the city up to April Lisas Otat
bid lor par pound j to consist of four,

six, eight, ten, twelve und twenty Inch tour way
branches, and wii.'a of T blanches, sleeve.,
stop colors, and bids lor casllugs must include
patterns.

proposals will he recelted for as many street
stop valvis four, six, fight, ten, twelve and
twenty Inches, aa tbe city may require to April
1, IMis To he furnished a thu city may order.

Proposals will be received for as many stop
boxo. as may be required to April I, ISM. Tbe
boxen u be miidn of ilia .'za ordered UV tbe su
perintendent of Water Works of one and one- -

nslf Inch good wnilepino. uiu. must aiaui now
much tier foot board measure eomplule, and to
iku iu fhnHunerlntiindenl mav direct

Proposals will be received for the hauling of
Dine.. Ao. for the vter wupaniuenv uuui
April 1, 1SSJ. Hid. must statu how leuch jier
'IPrSnogalswIll be received ror whitewashing
thefenees.ln.lde.nd out. around Ihe ground,
of the Uewrvulrs. below and on top, logetner
wlth the tool house, out home, telegraph poles,
etc. i the contractor to do tbo work wel,to nnd
the lime, brushes, etc, and lo coiuplotn tbo aame
by June 1, 1M7, under the direction and subject
to the approval of the Suj.erlntcndunt of the
Wiiir VVtjrks

proposal will be rocMvcd at the tame time for
the um) of tbe city water ror sprinkling street,
between April land Movumburl, 1SS7. bid. to
be ter one and twivhorsa sprinkler, each.

Proposals will be received at the same time
and place lor Ue privilege of ulng the grass
growing on the city', ground, at the tte.nrvnlra
forltutf. Any grazing uu tbe ground. til have
tobesubjectto tbe restriction. of the rlupeiln-tendeut- of

the Water Work., so thu no damage
may be done loclty pioperty.

propoatls will be revolved at the same time
and place for digging out and lilllng in all
trancoea for water pipe In the city Iroui April 1,
leS7, to April 1, issb. llld. mu.t UU) how much
par cubic yard lor rock and how much for
earth. Work must be done under the dltecilou
and snblect to the measurement and In tint
order of time, as directed bythenupeilnteiident
of the Water Works The tranche., to be Oiled
carelu'ly back, and whuro plkelug la leuoved
to be replaced smoothly.

The Water Committee reserve the right to re-
ject any or all bids.

Tbe foregoing proposals will be received at
the Mayor's cities until MaUUII 17. Ku7, at 9
0'ClOClXp.Sa. JACOU HALBACU,

HSNMiWWISN..N HSW WVCSBk

mWlBM,

AMD MlIiIJUUIVIiaiLANOAHTKK TAUI.B.
uarsieave Laneaster for MlilenrtUe at Taw

and 11 so a, in., ana tou, on. ana o p. m
Carsloave Mllleravllle ter Laneaster at MS

and lo-r- a. iru. ana lifla,-oo- . ton an Ties a

RKAII1NU A UOLUMB1A BAltiKOAD
LBBAMOM ARB

LAWCABTBK JQ1HT UM1 K. H.

and after BONUAYTrinVRMIIBH It, IMS,
TRAINS LRAVB BBADINW

ColumbU and Laneaster at lata list
noon and Mo n. m.
uuarr vllle nt T.ss a. m. and 8.10 p. as.
Uhlcklsa at 1.TS a. to. ana lion m.

TKA1NB LRAVB CO LU Milt A
Knnatng at 7 SB a. m , 11M ana 1,10 p. OL
lbnnon at 13 n and s.n p. m.

TRAINRLBAVBgUAHRYVILLB
rnrl.anautarata.aanaT.ISa.iii. anle,slHawdinti at . a. m. ana t sn p. nt,
Tor Labannn at f p. m.

.J!flv " nn (Laneastor )
Jor Keaiting at ?.ao a. m, lto ana lMp.ni,Lebanon at a. to a. m, I tie and w p. m

,. ',. V.K " ? t Lancaster.)
imJl ;- -," "" " i.iina p. in.ror Lnbunnn at a.47 a in., lien ana MB p. m.

i.r Unarrrvl In at jn a u... .n ana a.h p. sa,
TKA1NB LRAV 1.RHAN01C.ror lAiiruter at 7 an a. in . 1MB ana T n n. n.lor Hunt ry vllle at re.

atlNDAT TstATRa.

tUAlNB LRAVB U,RADIR ,
rot i Atinuitvr at 7.1) k. ui. ana ion p. m.
rnr(tiarryviltoai (mp tn.

TitAlNe LKAVR gll AKHYV1LLR
ror Luucnsler, lbuiioii and Heading at 7.10 a. Sk

TKA1N I.KAVR KtNH ST. ( Laneaster,)
mrUvlln infl lhsnoe at imam.uiilU1p.m.
ror Utiarry vtlle at s M p. ii

ruaiNS t.K.vvr rtntcRaT. (L&noutur,)
ror IttsklliiK sod ltianon and 1 18 a. m. aad i M

r. m.
ror guirryvllluatttSp. w.

rUAlMfi LEAVBI LKBANUN.
ror Laurwtor at 7 M a. in. and S Mp. re.
For Quarry vllle at stsp m.

ror conueellon at Columbia, startetta Jana.
tlon, Uinr.ntnr Junction. Manhelm, MIrB
and Lebanon, see time tables at all .tauona.

A. . wtiJioN.Barssrintand.nt.

PKNNHYL.VAN1A KA1LKOAU HOHKD
J one II, lass.

Train. Laava Laaitasraa ana Ismvs aad arriv
at l'hlladolphls a. follow. I

Lve i Leave
WKSTWAKD Philadelphia. Lancaster

Paclrlo Kxpreul.. 11 1' p.m. ljaa. m.
New. KxpruMt..., 4 30 a. ra. - a. an.
wnv r&ssenB,irt.. su a. m. jo a. n.
Mafitrntii via ML Joy t a m. a. aa.
Nat Man Tnunt 'via Columbia rata, as.
Nltorara Kxpms. 7ovu. fcsua. m.
Hanover Accoin via Columbia
raat Limit 11 so a. m. loe p. m.

Acrom.... via Colnmhl. 1 10 n. m.
Lancaster Accoin.... via ML Joy. SMp.m.
Harrtshunt Arcmn.. I M5p.m. a si p. m.
COlUllllll'V ACUOIU 4 40 p. in. jjo p. m.
Harrtsbura express.. 1 40 p in. 140., B,
Western Kxprws.1 : 40 p.m. 1111a.m.

Leave Arrive at
RASTWAKD. Lancaster. Phlla.

fhllo. Kxpreasf....... J.jia. in. 4 46 a. m.
Tast Lliint a. ra. 8 at a. so.
Uarrliburi; Sxpre.. . aa.
Lancaster Acoom ar B.Ma.m. via nt Joy
ColniHtita Accoin ooa.ra. II 4ft a. aa.
Sejvsborc Rxpres. ll.Wp. m. t: 11p.m.
Philadelphia Accom.. p. m. p. as.
anday llall m. a tap. as.

Uhv Kxnrrsi.l 4 4ft p. m. 8 JO p. ea.
Harrt.burK Acrom 4.1 n. m. a d. m.

Thn Ijinca.tr Accommodation leaves Harris.
burg at 9 10 p. ui. and arrtras at Laneastar at Mi
p. m.

The Marietta Accommodation leavasColnm
hla at s in a. m and rvju-h- a Marietta at 55. Aiso
loaves Columbia at t a. in. and fcts p. nL.
reaching Marietta at lfcOl and tSO. Leavee
Marietta at 1 p. m. and arrives at Colombia as
no i alM, leave, at sjftand arrives at aJO.
JtThe ork Accommodation leaves Marietta at
710 and arrives at Lancaster at oonnactlne
with llarrlsbunr Bxpress at 8 10 a. m.

The r rederlcK Accommodation, west, eoaneeV
tng at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at fcU
p. tn., will run Utrough to rrederlck.

The rrederlck Accommodation, east, leavee
Columbia at IMA and reaches Laneaster at Itat
p.m

Hanover Aecommodatlon, west, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara Kxpreas at a. dl.
wui ran uuvur. hi ttanover, aauy, naeep. bob
day.

Fast Llna. west, on Hunday, when gagged,
srtll stop at Downlnirtown, Cte.vlllfL rarkeat
bnrg, ML Jor. Klltaliethtiwn and Mlddlelown.

(Iho only trains which run dally. On Sunday
the Mall train wst rnn. bv way of Columbia.

J. It WOOD, Ofiueral iaa.ens;or Ageak
OHAS, R. 1'tIOll (ieneral Manaicr.

IIUUSlvk.lIIII.I VUUDs,

ilAI.L AND HKK

--TUK-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candlo-Llgh- t ; Beau tbem all.

Another Lot of ClIfAP OLOBRS fnrOas and
otl atovos.

THE " PERFEOTION "

METAL MOULD1NU AND UUnUEtt CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
ItMAlAthntn all. This strlnntitwnar. allnthnra.

KKieps nut the cold, rltnp rattling of wludowa.
Exclude the du.L Keep out sunw and ram. Any
one can apply 11 no waste or dtrt made In ap-
plying IL can be fltteJ anywhere -- no holes to
uore, reiwly for use. It will not apllu warp or
.brink a cu.Blon strip is the most perfact. At
the tuivo. Dealer and Itaune store

or
John P. ScLiaum & Sons,

24 SOUTH QUESN ST.,
LANOAHTru. PA.

Vt, A. K.IKFJKB. ALDUH U UKI Kw

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- DEALERS IN- -;

Housenirn.shing Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(THOY, N. Y.)

STOVES, HEATERS. FURNACES AND tUN6E?.

We ask no one to run any risks with " FUL-LK- K

A WABUEN'S " Uoods. We guarantee
them to give Satisfaction.

As a Heater " TIIK SPLENDID" has no rival,
being a thorough hot base, no part of this stove
remains cold, eveiy Incbot It radiates heaL

As a Smaller and ChcaperHcaterthe"BBIOBT
DIAMOND" has established Itself In the front
ranks.

The merit, el the"SFLEN DI D" and "BBIOHT
DIAMOND " consist In Beauty of Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dust,
no Jas and Economy et fuel.

AVCall and examine for yonrMlf:

40 EAST KINO ST.,
lOPriMITB COURT HOUIsLI

DtfSLw

trOAx.

ry B,"MAKTlBr""
waotaaata ao sunaa dbalsb m

AD Kinds of Lumber and OoaU
asTYasD: No. 4U North Water aad Prtnaa

Streets, above lmon. Lancaster. Dt-lv-

nAUMUAKUNKRH A JKVrKxUKH,

COAL DEALERS.

..YiD! Ronn ra"" aaar eaitig
UspoL

LANCAlTlkUPA. .aanma
WATVHB.

stlTATUUKH,

Watches, Clocks Chains and Jevtirj
at less than auction price, nntll January l.lssl,
Vine lot of itlng., Ac Also, Elgin, walthaaa
Aurora for which I am Sole Agent), and otherI'lrat-Cla- Watohee. Boat Watch aad Jewelry

BUjnalrtng
alrcorrect Urns by Telefrajth DaUy, Mlf

place in city.

L. WEBER,
Wm north Queen it, reaal. B. ,

jBBBVSffmmr
iii.( i . n - 5.J T"- vuj- - v ftaa jjj&Aa yj ' i.js

j ... i.

ll I


